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Congress to 'the-utmos- t of our power1 tlie ditfejrpct county. ju inis 1 aoJ Til 10 2 S IS PITTi and abilities?',? In testimony whereof
DESTISTR 1"

y
' BT DR. B. L. V,

tne
several donations from
countrs, towns. &.c, on

neut.

RICH LIEN IN THE 8ENATT,

WHO TBKT ARE, WHAT THET ARB
WORTH, AVD HOW THET ARE

IJTTERE8TED IH THE .
LEOISLATIOir.

coLti- -

f we have hereto set ouri hand this 23d
Nrare in the true faith of a Christian

' st helpne God.
T

. Signed John Tison. day of August, 1775. j , At a ipecialty, DentlitrV hu balies'Aced, That this committee will
Signed: Isaac Noble, Joe. HickBeinc: present James Lanier. Pe- - practiced for ot yOOO years. From

ri:OC!:llING3 OF THE CoilEirTEK t)F
HAFKTV. j
North Cakolisa, Pitt Co.,

Auoust 15, 1774. '

"At a general meeting of the Free
man, Abram Rodgers! John Rodgen, Washixoton, April II. The maRives.

be thankful to any person or persons
lor any advise that may be of serf.is" ' tfr wnungt oir,.trodotui about 4 JO

jority of the Senators are rich m?n . I b. c, we leanr that pecitllim wuRoVet Sanders, Johti Perry, Rich'dJohn Simpson, "Chr."
ders met June 23, 1775,

1
51

Rives, Jas Little, Jas Everette, feenholders of the county aforesaid at The freehol xximunu., we xueni oi ine senate the order of the da- -. (e sayi Tach
to the committee in general. ' ,

Jlcmlved, That the prcceedinga. ry Barnhill, 'James Lanier, Jno Wardnd elected ninety -- one new menijiers wunu uiu minion, ana I
haTa privite law practice worUi at pbj" -PP17.'!'If to on. di.Martinsborough

John Hardee
the town of
Greenville), this commmittec be open lor inspfce be added to the committee.AVHOSTOLEDAT-3-5

(now
in the

tution- -

tiou of theCuhabitacts of this coqn- -
least $75,000 a year. Aldrich, 0f eM onV "ton)l r:k for lk 7.
Rhode Island is a rich wholesale J omt5 ar forn. ) Lead, aoJ some orychair : 1, 1775, the conimiteQu July

ty, he or she'being a friend to thlleiohtd. That as the Const at Martinsborough (now Green- - grocer. Allison, of Iowa, is worth at j the eeih." . . Is net known V what
least $100,000 and has an indeDn-L"-- J .i.- -if

Wm. Bell, Wm Sufford, Geo. Har-reas- s,

Benj Ilipg,'Owen Craney, Abra-

ham Belcher, Peter Cartwright, Da-

vid Hines, Jr., Jesse Proctor, . Abner
Eason, Hugh Craney, Elige Ward,
(phristopher Ward, Christopher Mer

al Aiubly of this colony are .pre and formed the followi.nisso- -freedom of American Liberty. '

Ordered that John Ilaruee,
Simpletoo, .aid Edward Salt

vented from exercising their - liights on : " e the i reenoiat i inu
I

dent inoine from hU wife', estate. .","7 " 77'Anthony, of Rhode IsUnd, owns fine we that they
property in the Providence Journal, J idea of , preferring the teeth ty
and has a rood private Income. Bar-- flllinsr, aUo of rrnlacinir tliote Unt b

! of providing for the security bf the ibitants of the county of - PilTand
liln-rt-y of the people, that risjlit again wn of Mar in, Iing deeply effect- -quaint the standing committee

this province, that a committed"I revert to the people as the founda
cer, Peter .Albritt6n. Mai.hew Cart-wrigh- t,

Obed Eason Thomas Walson
Thos Wallis, David Wjlliams, Math- -

with the present alarming state of
this county, hath iormed hemselttion from whence all power and leg Province and of all America

ard, of Delaware, has a moderate for- - artiflcial one. The celebrated Gio
tune, lk of Kentucky, L, In mod- - Tannl Boted for hiserately oomortable circa mstances. . 7 , .,PCV"M.
Blair, of New HampsAlre, is a poor W forai ns, that , the ancu-h-t

mant Bowen. of Colorado, is man tombs artificial teeth of irorr and

i&nicate IHQand are ready to 'comislation Howl Resolve that we will pay all due
receive advise from them. The com-- 1

ew, Laffoor, John Jenkings, Israel
Mobley, Rich Moye, John Frye, Daand 1 nance to his majiesty King ueorgeThat John Si nip $0

i mittoj fliniV a.lioii rnPil till thi4 ft4 3. -" - -ht - ...--
.

third and continue tliJ8uccessionat , . . .... , ,. , vid Poobler. Sterling Duprec, Wm,lMnard Salter, E-q- ., do attend
oiiTi's'crowufin the Illustrious nouse Clark. Wm Corbett, Wm Daldato,the town of New Bern on tl 2 ?b

inst. iu general Convention of thiv of Hanover as by law established,
against the ;present or any future

Peter Rieves. John Tison," Benjamin

Brown, Jonathan Jolly, 8olomon
Charry, Thomas Carson, Daniel Bun- -

province anl there to exert their ut

weeks signed hy tne memoers 01 iue
committee present."

The Committee met as it appears
from the record Nov. 17lh, 1774, and

"an abstract of the proceedings of Uie

Continental Congress was exhibited

wicked ministry, or arbitrary set ofmost abilities preventing the growing
vfom t nilnistoiinl DeS' fhatsoever, at the same time, we ftin, Phillip Pipkin, Jacob Blount,otisin

which now threatens destructfin of

times a reilUiqnaire Joe Brown, of wood wero fonrK same- - fUad .

:2f?tS!n,if,-0,1,nfc- - B"t,.1r'J goWpJtes. Oold fllliogV hare iU
Florida, is well off.

is
Camden,
poor.

of West bea found ,n lKe - '

Virginia, is very! rich. 4 Cameron, of The Improvements in DtntUry Ut
Wisconsin, has ample means. Came--, last thirty years art wonderfJ; ban
000,000. PDn?lTr MTf!fh V

.

Ufui poIl Ukea Ut place 0f
carred from thoM of sheep andpoor. Coke, of Texas, has a large

plantation interest in his State. Col-- otter animals, and from boot Ivory,
quitt, of Georgia, is rich and has been Pare gold la various forms fr Ut
associated in many railroad specula, preservation of natural deesyedWlh
2rMW,Jfl? Wm' f by filling has takfhtVUceo7lBf,.
sUnccs. Cullom, of Illinois, is poor, nor and less doraWals. Badly
Dawes, of Massachusetts, has a mod- - decayed and often a;hlng teeth that

termined to assert our rights asI) U RIIAM, North Carolina. Joseph Oliver, iMosea Tison, Noah
Tison, Shara'ck Moofe, John Mills,1. and read, wherein it is recommended, and seilsible'men that by theAmerican Liberties, "and that vou

ts of Parliraent the most valu- - J J Williams, Wm Clemen, Williamour deouties mav be acouaintejd with that every coliuty, by freehol
make choice of a committee."t -

the sentiments of the people bf this ILiberttes and of Mills, Benj Arrington, John Harrelle
O-- freeholders then met on tlie 9thj a are invaded and endeavorpounty.it is their opinion, that youo my Fi:ii.i)s aVd iati:6x-- . Charles Hardell, Thomas Whitfield,

Absalom' Garom, Joseph Watxe,December, and did elect a committee tl 2 violated and Distroyed and tntproceed to choose persons to repre
in couformitv with said resolution'ofsent this province in a general Con
Congress amlSnade choice of twenty- -

.1 i j 7 , r TV m
gress of America to meet at such erate fortune. Dolph, of Oregon, Is a few years ago were lost, art now o(j

ricbVFal.r of .6Tad'
vlav

?, "Jfl 7,t!7
I
& ThrtowsxU art oow dailyone members, un me nm 01 mv.,

Richard Williams, 'homas Mercer,
Nathaniel Moore, George, Sugg, Sol-om,- m

Albertson,- - Trustrnm Rodgers,
John;, Japtis Cartwright, George
Spell. .5es3e Summerlin, John Houed.

time and place s may be bejreafter
P?Jn, ,a ,i M. ;1774, thev., elected John Simjirrppl on. That these delesrates be UllttlVUMIV rmriey, oi viiiornia,i

has a large fortune. Frye, of Maine,
(a:

y

f i ri.oru t. y.,u my uiniir thank for your pa:rooa?e durin- - my Ihori ex-f',,fB- n;

th N r;u,.- - Luioes while I was of the tirn. of Ia & Iiockhart.U- - mtifj lave U, ,. ly myeir.' I flatter myself t ha 6 my past
exiHTu a. y I ..ru.m-i- .u Mc'clint for the ..:,!c of four tobacco entrust- -

It f"iTJ tl,;aI" ? ,Me l" ,ir;,, "!,a,'i "r .vour ratronage inkhe
h,., bv t.. pppiic-ui,,,-, t:;II1 U41,US tiat JOU coritiuuetof'? lH,,rl' !'f --

TO 1 " r,i'- - 1 ',"fate the principle that the
nwrt,ivrf- - and arc Jie same what tttVc s the in-t'rr- st

and n,lJ;,ro r..m-- is it, il... ,,th. r TL.mfi,,,, ;r.i., i

is poor ; so is uariand, or Arkansas.
George, of Mississipp, has a Dumber

instructed to a declaration of Ameri-

can rights setting forth that the in-

habitants thereof shall and re

chairmaii.'" AVe find also on thesaipe
v i

day the. following : 4
The association of the Continental

Congress held at the citieof Phila'da

a firm 'uuion of the
a sturdy spirited ob-syati-

oft the resolutions of the
General Congress being shocked
the cruel scenes now acting in the
Mviisachi?sett3Bay 'and determined
nc-- to fceome slaves to any power

on,arth, we do hereby agree and as
sociate .under all tyes of Religion,
Honour, and! regard for Posterity that

THE LAST CHAPTER. of large plantations. Uttwon,of Iami

and men unworthy of the tsrpt
of Dentist A well informed author
estimates the number f teeth cs tract
ed in the United Stat yearly st

'20,000,000; one may ;wsggihly aik
tht difference between Jb and the
unprincipled quack X tbeet times,

main in due subjection to thd crown isiana, is very ricn. uorman. or
Maryland, has a good property and
so has his colleasrue. Gruome. Eu

Benton's thirty years on the
iA the hciit thistorv of Ithe work..... t laiviu: nn.i in ilii i ii i' on 20th Oct. past was Read

ed that this committee dothe.e but tf mtertr:. lhat al-.n-- .ul.l !.,.,. .... r,i.i of England, and to the illustrious
family f tt throne, Submitjing bymarket ings of our double-heade- d governt.r v.,ur tobuimi. 1

gene Hale married rich and inherited
a ereat deal from Zach Chandler.of said thcreastheir own voluntary act, an. enjoy- -

now, but lueIre ua.uy 1 t m.m.o llU w-a- r v rv inf.-rio- r a you well
H nid1,...s tr(U uu.r. riuly higher than I have ever known h

nijtnv r oinnliiinLs that the Trad
ment as it has been 'called by some

men; t is short and may
be read to advantange before enter

Wade Hampton has a ,large prbpertyDcsjen alluding to his once prosneroueoil il.'pir frei chartered rightsen on this - A.
Vesst-Is.an- others have raised on days, "and I broke tht jaws of thtbjects. interest in ; South Carolina. Harris,'

of Tennessee, has plenty of money.aud liberties as. British free s
- ing upon the presidential campaign.

That it is the first law of Leguf the Durhiiiu m.-rk-et are carry ing their tibacco to
ou-ulli- ng tl.tir h. interttt,. which nould bi to1)rin

islation
n that "chatter c c." KJONCLtrsiq.rfc.t . ithi.iit

price of Salt, occasioned by the scarc-
ity of that article, Which is contrary
to the resolution of the Contiual Cob- -and of the British Constituti

Harrison, of Indiana, baa a moderate
fortune and a fine law practice.
Haw ley, of Connecticut, is poor. HillSavs Benton: ''I have'finishedTV

w'el.iifadorJt and endeavour to exe-.cu- t.

the mcs.sures which the General
Couress now sitting at 1'hila. may
conclude on, ior preserving our con-

stitution anc opposing" the execution
of the seven. 1 arbitrary Illegale acts
of the British Parliament and that
we will readily observe the directions
of our General committee for che

but his own conno man be taxed by the view which. I proposed to take
hy hissent, Expressed by himself or grcss that traders are not to take Jin

ndjraniagi'of the scarry of Goods o 'the thirty years workings of the
Federal Government during the timfmotioncal Representatives. On

-- fvautagc? and !?cihti H for handling your cro; is better"tliant hasJ. I ! 1 i- - )H.u.'ing iufr.HH virv quarter. The traTje of our
fge.y-- ii.rri u-- cd, aad while ilufc.am has nM niort tobaccolot year up t nm.-4l.a- has ever Wvn hM anv previous fear, ourmanulacturw be lor.l to buy y.r fobaoi-- o on other market' and payr.xiraM of --rettm-' it here. 1

of Colorado, has large mining In-

terests and has great wealth. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, has a good private
income. Inga of Kansas, is sup-
posed to be PC but he has anv
number of Wei rn enterprises which

the committee .therefore recommpd
the said meeting was then-dissolved.- I was a part of it a task undertajten

for a useful Dunjose.and faithfully
exewlted. whether the object of theOctober the 4th, 1774.

At a meeting of the freeholders of . i : : . . . t. Ipurpi fc ufefsaid;; the Preservaiij

wicked, and plucked ths spoil out of
his teeth." Tht nutabeF of Dentists
In the United 8tates in 1820, did set
exceed 100 ; now tby number from

12,000 to 15,000; of count a great
many of them art uneducated In tht
business.

' But if tht people can be
so informed as to know what ought
to be required of the profeaaioa and

refuse tbe?r patronage to Charlatan,
then will the profession halt relieved

itself Of a reproach. 'To) clean Ibt'
teeth after each meal, all particks
of food should be picked) from be-

tween the teeth, and tht bruin armtd
with a reliable dentifrice flf needed b

uu yuur U-,- t .nu rt and Vf preservation" which U the flht law ofnature, and carry yur t.baeeo to Kmrket where t!lCre is a local defnand for
. 'rlaking nas.peen auainwi or uoigjU
nii preservation of whjtGdlandl must make him to the end rich. Jack-

son, of Tennessee, has private means.of Peace authe county of Ritt they madej choice
. - . us. utu-ucc- -i iue vu- -

Kluals aid private-pv- pThe larct fnnkinir Tubace Fult.,rir ; iK i . ? Jonas, of f Louisiana, is very rich.fr
Jones, of I lorida, is poor; Jones, ofn. mu v ,

h pUrp0 L, has been

tl'Ht 'Sn)i srhoi'ld not h sohl for "mtjre

than three .shillings and four pei&e

per b.usliel at Gorham's laiiding
and above and below that plaice

in proportion with freight and Ios.;
any jerson acting contrary to tjie
same will be deemed iu eifeu'f to

his country. The committee atoiilijid
till 26th day of Jan. next signed hy

lr t ...n-.- i oiaigs 1 locatea John Hardee, Joltn.Simpsoi, Roh--
ty of Indiv
erty." -

.. f'iyued, -ert Walter, hdwani rauer, y nuam
vt. iv anting ih; second ir not first on the list. Ti yua ,,!! par t..u toe s:n thai I makejun here, as I do Lotb..atugly. I ut l!u re han report circulatia- - de.i -- tied t.i. flirt Jln.

John Simpsoii, Cn's."
& 100 others. as well as the good, to J . f

Nevada, lyTich and poor, according
as spgion turns. lie iJelieved
at present to be very rich. Vienna, ofBryant, Edmond AVillianis, Benja

fboth'of men and meaursi Vi ty;loret. aud tr th.ii inirn,i.i i!,.it n ,ri.,.i ... :.. n.. n I ,
min Mav, George Evans, Ainos At- - vuiiui--'iljuis Un Tlasij gentlenien .formal them- - West Virginia, is backed by one ofIfje good I haye exulting'.jj,

ted-- i happy to show itfor L"tv. thlkinoi compajiies ort"Jiily 1selves into
i

banking tuaj not surpassed where iu v.ti. the largest coal and railroad interests
in his State. Lamar is poor. LaohamTo be a Committee fir that County K jlle meinbers present.' T7?-- v f- -can control over one

I r tear. ; au.yyuT.
We have faeiliti "are anyVr..,n. nl.ug to the bosiue 'one here, the twotJni . I,. . .. . .. jia o ijrobacci fonfanyv who mauufactures

-i- l.ioos U tobuco. annually whose estimated worth is fromM t.iUe

k J.- - . . . o iitji, "773 - m
of""NewVork7is well"off. Loean. oftroio 0 t M should be used, so S to reach the"The committee met and apointfd Jimg ex"ness

Maitinsbo rough V
11iq com man 1 of Col Illinois, is pejr. McMiban, of Min ' Ti ... t. ..r.isurface of the teeth.John Simpson to w right to theNoitli- - Aft VU W IWU1mUi.11 d. bars, another W I,.L w.., a- - 1 . . -- .,!,. . nessota, is veAJlo-d- o. McPhersbn, oflieatenant- The Comm. rWard for a vessel in order

have seen the capa ht of the
nle for 'self; governueut tried at

colonel, Robt. Salter,
, major; James Arm- -

to earrj--

Geo. EvansOct 27, 1773' ). PCO
JNew Jersey, is a capitalist who has
a IarA fortune invested in stockthe Donations of this county for ie

, : - v v--, iroiii 10 auu..u d.Uar, m .,tay nothing ol other large factorivs in successful Lerat onl lau Khy not c.nW to a market that consumes as much i
or three cvnutu-- .u the state make, besides large orders arc hgjLfrom
Urge manutacturcrs from other Mates for all grades. . ,

many points, and alwayA found eyjualthen met and made choice pf Col. strong, second major. July 29,775 yards in the cattle business. Mahone,
they s nt an elected deleantiou to con ot virginiflias Jarare property inter

ests in raiLkds and banks. Mand- -

to me uemanqs ot tne
'wo other-trial- s now goB, re-

main to be decided to settle tlie ques-
tion of that capacity. First, thi. elec

lAxx i your wagon au l drive to the Banner War-ebon.;.- vlr. ..1..A :.i fer.auif-atten- d at irillsboro on'he

as a rule, that all the patent prepar,
Kions that claim to whiten the twll),
remove the tarter Ac, are more for
less injurious to ths subttancs of tht
teeth, anrMt is unsafe to ue them.
The Dentist can fu id Ifch you a more
reliable preparation.

A decayed topth never repairs it

. - . T ' . . I. . . . II 1. lllia lllr. . ria-.- . l...l . ... . a - 1 son, of Nebraska, is a rich man3 about" , "Vl .""""" ou st e iilt iiiivertisL-ini.ii- t.illlltlf .rt..... ...I. ,1 I I. . to sit in general20th day of
convention.

Maxey, of Texas, is in moderate cir--tion' of President: and whether thanhe lb'th

John Hardee to be Chairman and
Edward Salter, Clerk and then ad-

journed tojhe first Thursday in No-

vember next."
'MAKTixsnoRoroii, Nov. 3, 1774.

The committee met pursuant to
adjournment. Present, John liar-doe- ,

chairman ; John Simpsoii, Rob

.Vr i ciost.H i,e will be at the heuil ofA111 iiiiti.I in. I ..I-..-.- . . I : i he Jj?t cumstances. AlJIer, of California, is
very rich, and one of the Unrestme com hiittee being informed

election is to be gqverned by the. vir-
tue and intelligence of the people, or
to become the spoil of Jntrigue mad

;.: i : - v: nttl u, ,uar su u bmsi! the dusl

lief of tlie poore of Boston" and pn
the 10th of March they met and elec- -

- ,ited "John Simpson, Ed. "Salter, Jas.
Graham, James Lanier and William

J r i -

Robson to act as Deputys to meet tlie
next provential 'convention."

These geiit'emen allowed no oie
to speak disrespectful of Congress
aud of themselves iu particular, 4r
we'find that first of May, 177o,

met and the "association

stocKhoiders ot the Alaska Fur Com.... ...... ,i, hi ut 01 111111. i tlat the yes ry ot this county hadiome to li k!iartH ;i !k.Um. and he will ti...f i. .it , : , ban'. Miller, of New York, has large
1 1 .11 . . . .

self I to save It tjht Dentist most be
consulted and 4atronlaed. It' Is amade a certain contract and agree corruption. Second, the settlementl

o)Qlitical nationality ; and whethen
rue llMr. . hut.'I i.riii.ri. t,.r ..n.. . 1 . . . ; income irom nis paper mills. Mitch-

ell, of Pennsylvania, is poor. Morganmiioii or r.13 House whokfu t.advfili-- e that i.tilfs 1 ...f tr . .1. it is to remain co extensive with the1 ... . w " i"c lame 111:111 nov worn 41 W.ert Salter. Win. Bryant, Wni.Robson'nv I II. . Ill ll. 1.1 .. .I.. : 1 ' ot Alabama, has a large private in. ........ ... ,our is natter Hi.in fNoh blicini Union,1 leading to harmony .nd fra- wv. -

common thing to bars la person eomt
into your office asserting that there
it only one decayed tdoth in hit
mouth, when on exaaiinatioo you flad ,

Edmond Williams and Edward Sal,iar?. i.oa.i iii:r wa-r-- :m.l come. MorriLi'ot Vermont, nas a!tp,uu til you gl ViiderLock- - ternity, or divide in SectionalismI I, It.. ,1- - 1

ter. . .
1 ending in hate, alnation, separation large fortune, which he made by

speculations during the war. Palmer,of the Conlnental "Congress latelyyour friend; ' I

J S. LOC&HART. On motion the committee, consid and civil war.
An irresponsible body (chiefly sel of Michigan, is said to have an in a dozen. Then again there art maty

who through fgnoraoct or prejudice
allow their teeth to fto one by oee.

ering the present unhappy situation constituted, and mainly dominated
of the inhabitants of the town of Bos by professional office-seeker- s and of

come of 1175,000 a year from his
private fortune. He has a winter res-
idence in New York and owns prop
ty all over the country. Pike, of New

suffering the tortures of toolbactr.
fice holders) have usurped the elec--.ton, and the miserable distress the

ment with t ie Reverend Nathaniel
Blount to serve .this Parish the term
of twenty yeaYs, which has

'
much

divided tlie united plans of thiscoun-tj-- ,
the committee recommend that

the ehurcli wardens advise Mr.
jBlount, in inswer to his letter, that
tlie people Idesire he may withdraw
Trom the agreement as the only meth-
od o unifrj the people of the county."

Tradition has it that this old church
stood at afp ace called Log Town,
two miles below Greenuille, not far
f:n the waters of Hardee's creek.

So suU jould be brought without
consent of the committee Wp find

oflensive breath, vitiated saliva,
and at last they art loothleM. Mtytion ot PresiderJt for the nominationare re- -poor inhabitants of said town Hampshire, is poor. Pendleton, of

"IL ' '- - t t- -l
is the election, so far as the , partjral late

up the is concern eu ; anu always maKing llduced to by the effects of sev.i

acts of Parliament blocking
port and harbor.of the said

juio, niuBt oe very ricn, oecause ne
spends from seventy-fiv- e to one hen-dre- d

thousand dollars a year In mere

held at Philadelphia was pioiucfcd
and read.' Resolved unanimously by
every member of this comnfittee tliat
we aud every one of us do highly Ap-

prove and will strictly observe tjjie

said Resolves in Testin:on3' wherjof
Each Member subscribe the same. (It.
having been represented to this cotn-mitte- e

that John Tisou hath': fjH?

ipjently sooken cisiesi)ectfully of tlie
proceedings of the Congress ini gen-

eral and of tis conAnittee in partic-
ular, 'on a supposition thatvsuch

witli a view to their own profit in the
monopoly 01 omce and bunder.Jtown.o

ll townGARRAKD S. WATT entertaining and living. Piatt, of

others through stinginess or poverty,
have had their teeth badly Ailed with
cheap material or hy an ignorant and
unprincipled Dentist and art uawiJ.
Mfo believe the15oer filliog,
made by skillful br'Ja will girt bet '
ttr satisfaction. eOlhers bare allowed
the nerves to become exposed ia lht!f

Boston, aud tlie poor t sauEUGENE MOR EI I HAD,
Durham, N. C.

A Actional question now divides
the Un, arraying'one half againstBaltimore, Md.

I' f ' the other, becoming more and exas
perated daily, which has already de4
stroyed the benents of tne UnionEUGENE MOREHEAD&CO

Connecticut, is a lawyer of good
practice but small means. Plumb, of
Kansas; is making money all- - tht
time and has large' investments in
Western enterprises. Pugb, of (Ala-
bama, is a man of ample means.
Ransom, of North Carolina, is poor
and always hard up. Rlddleberger.

teeth, or ulceration t the roots, be

cannot exist nor support themselves

and families without the assistance
of the neighboring colony u order
to relieve and support said ' poor oi
Boston, as far as Our sitimtion and
circumstances admit, we appoint Jno.

1 I ? I. 1 SF 1 lma lion g several entries these smerular anu wnicn unless cnecKea will also
destroy its formf Vcharge is true, it must be owned that

fore having them filled, nd becaott '
they did not turpyl well, ee adrata
all filling as a rjobg. I would be
iust as reasonable to call in a tkrsi.

Confederate ", republics are short
1 a wthe said Tison highly deserves toil)BANKERS. inai oaiue itougers Jived the shortest in the whole famave

iQ-s-
I

.0 warHardee. Ksa.. m. Br vantJ Robert of Virginia, is not richv SabinTofstigmatized, but as it is not yet rant Rich'dsHenba ily of governments. Two diseases
Salter, John Kuowis, Jr., James Qor best them corrupt . election of thered that Benjm. May have leave"duced to a cei tai'ity wliether h Min nessota, owns a large milling1 in-

terest, and i supposed to have an
immense income, in the neighborhoodham, Samuel Calhoun, Johri Pagge,

dan when in the last ataga of fever,
and because tht patient dote not gH
well; refuse to believe ia the healing
power of medicine; or to let a house
born nearly down, and because it

irmlfv fir tint nv if lip i'i it innv lia

i
I

i

1. I KMP Jos. SulevasW; and Sam Albert-- Uhiet Magistrate, when elective, Sec-
tional contention, when interest or. o 1 sirArtirliit VrFil ll ll tr.t 1 Ai 1 lio.il A 'V'.John m llliums. Ilenrv leorre The opinion of this Committee ambition are at tissue. Our Confed of $75,000 or $100,000 a year. Salis-

bury, of Delaware, is Door: Sawver. r
TKANSA'T A BANKING BllNES.S IN I T VVLh SCOIT hn.t John Fry pay Xasbet Mills11norancc and as it is tlie h7 intntryEvans; George Maf e, ffml Travis

James Armsrronr. Robert Salter 11
eraqy is now laboring under both dis-
eases, and the body of the people,
now as always, honest in sentiment

Shillings for corn losfat his mill
James Latham, David Perki iJs, God

of Wisconsin, is worth $4,000,000.
8ewell, of New Jersey, is worth a
million. John Sherman (iia million-
aire. Slater: of Oregon, is a man of

i

cannot be saved, 'declare that tht firt ' '
engine is a failure. There art others '

who j bavt had soma work, on tbefr
teeth, and expect that when a tooth
has been filled that filling abouMtaia
tht tooth for a lifetime. A person

and patriotic in design, remain unfrey Stansel,' John Tison-- , Alln Sugg
v- - the cos ; of the warrant."

The last entry :

"We tli iibscribers professing our

AMPLE MONEY.
AMPLE FACILTIEr

Cti:RIIONDENCE SOLICITED.
conscious ot the danger and even

1

0

Aaron Tison. Charles lorliesL James

of tliis committee to proeced in tli&ir
censures with charity and cireuwn-spectio- n,

it is therefore ordered tat
Mr. George Evans, Mr. James Lock-hea- rt

and Benjamin Maye or eitfeer
two of them do attend thesaid Jtj'hn

become instruments in the hands o substantial property. Vance, of North
Carolina, is well-to-d- o Van WyckBrooks, Jacob Bloiir.t and iiize l'u C'riance to the "King and acknowl- - their destroyers.; It what is written mav Jbe tretteT for anydUne aadhas money from hi wife. Vcat.SIX PER CENT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS rie to assist the gentlemen of the vest- - r 1 in these chapters shall. contribute tocohstitutional executive MVeored to health, but there is afo

,r nf St. Michael's Parish in collect. open thieir eyes to these dangers, ander of Government do solemnlyO--
Missouri, hat an Income Ji roiu tib,
000 to $20,000 a year from ' his law
practice. Dan Voorhees is poor.

'J - ........ j Iison to remonstrate, citeim toap arouse them to the resumption ofiug for the support oi the said swtter ess and testify and declare thatpear before this committee whenr, privileges, and thetheir electoral
su ppression ofers in said town of Boston, fro n such waiKer, 01 Arkansas, nas to dependo absolutely lieve that neither Sectional contention,shall next sit on the.l3th day of Ll. O a. 1 or-..- 'generous persons of this county as

Asm.'
CaLiIIKR.

! TKLLER.
I I

BOOK KEEPERS'
ORESI(; CLERK.
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then this view will' hot have been

W.-i- . .MtIM AN.
W. W. AVI'.KY.
W. W. r.TrER)N.'
U. II. .1 BLOUN I'.
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'arliamlcnt of Great Britain nor uu mil cwusionii saiary. viuiams
of Kentucky, has large farming intlieu and there to answrr abj

may give by subscription for sjuppirt charge." .lember or const itriionaltjich terests in that Bute. Wilson. of Iowa
written in vainl It . not the writer
will still have.s one consolation the
knowledge of the fact that he has laof said sufferers, such personfe w th It seems that old John did not i- -r Jff have a right to imposefxes is a speculator and a heavy holder of

the vestrv to have subscription for oS L railroad securities,

certainty that be will not be attacted
again the next day or week ; where
as, s good and well inserted filling at
the proper time, will almost be tort
to preserve the tooth for a nu sober of
years. The Dentist should be called
on at least every one or two mqpihs.
that he may ermine his work, and
see whether orVye fluids of the
mouth, or the care of the patient art
what they should be.' for every hoc
orable Dentist takes a pride fa his
operations, and is aoiious that hts
work ah all be first class. But how can
htkttfaat Intent for a patient
ttwtt ht remaininrftSsy or sooaths

pear at the meeting of the 13thf s these j colonies to regulate the bored in his day and generation, to Nearly every commercial interestthat purpose, payable to the commit on the 20th the "Resolved that J310 m. JMF h al policy thereof and that
in the United States is represented ispreserve and perpetuate the blessings

of the Union and nttee heretofore mentioned, them, or aempts by fraud or force to estab- - some way by tne property-holder- s inTisu be adi tised in the publick 31a-pers- ."

Affairs "became too hptifirf them which wise and good men gave us.'L?irBlACKWEtL'S llh and exercise such claims andt ither of them, they and each the Senate. There U no question re
ecount lating to public lands, to cattle ralsJolui, for we find that on 23d Septemkee ping a plain and regular a jvjfvers are violation 01 me peace se-- Bead this chapter again, and only

think what a deai of woe might have
passclever us if the leaders of the 2

ing, to mining, railroad or telegraphoiber, 1 id, he came to Martin-o- the people and ought to beif what they receive and to giv c each
In, and that does not at once Involve the Inresisted to tne utmost, and thathebeing called ujwu by (liisperson a rtcipt of said donatio: terests of the benators who are to

this committee to answer for his con iict pecple of this ; province, singly and
grand ord parties in - lebO-6-1 could
have seen and felt asthe man who
wrote this most; instructive chapter.

to lurn:sh this Committee pass upon them. If the rules are to
n lhat rest ed hath exhibited, ihe be strictly adhered to that no Sena

or prrbapa a year ; takes ao ears of
bis teeth, and perhaps ia two year of
to comet back growling about his fill-

ing coming out, and wants them pot
c ectively are bound by the actswith a cpy'or the origjaa"! of

tor or member should be permittedfollowing confession as his cttheir accounts for their inspection own
to vote upon measures In which be is- The railroad is (much discussed.
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and deed, viz. :

and resolutions of the Continental
and provincial Congress because in
both they are freely represented by

back for nothing. Many people keepdirectly interested there would oftenIf you are coming, why, coming alongand correction, win h are
to be collected from each rtceiyer by away from the Dentist, because they'I John TUon of my own free will be times in the Senate when there

Dwelling houses continue to beto be j and consent, "do Sicare on would be no aubrum to consider thepersons 'chosen by themselves and we are afraid he will npd tonethief to
do when they shoolJ be glad that hethe direction of sai I commiftt-e- , the !!C)ly

not herdaher
a 1 Tl I l ,
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